IndUS of Fox Valley
2007 - A Year in Review
 IndUS Volunteer Recognition Dinner on Saturday, February 24, 2007
 IndUS participated in the Asia Awareness Month at the UWO, which
commenced on April 2.
 IndUS participated in Neenah High School Diversity Fair, May 4, 2007. The
theme this year was “Celebrations”. A parade was held in which IndUS
participated. The school kids were shown how Dandia was done. IndUS was
also requested to prepare food that the students could help with. As is the
case every year, there was a stall offering Henna application and sari
dressing.
 The Midwest I-Child event was held on July 29 at which about 70 – 75 people
participated. This is an organization of Americans who have adopted children
from India. In the morning there were outdoor Indian games, then a cooking
demo for parents. After lunch, indoor activities with Rangoli, Hindi
calligraphy, board games, hop scotch, etc. were held.
 Foods of All Nations: IndUS was prominently involved in the planning and
execution of the Tenth Annual Foods of All Nations, organized by Fox Cities
Rotary Multi-Cultural center, Appleton, on Saturday, September 22, 2007.
 IndUS collaborated with Fox Cities Rotary Multicultural Center, Green Bay
Film Society, The Big Picture, and others to continue the foreign films series.
 IndUS continues to participate in serving meals at the Salvation Army and in
SAMP, an effort by the Rotary Club to pack and ship medical supplies to
places Africa and Asia where they are needed.
 IndUS will be a part of the Community Action team for the Fox Valley and
Oshkosh area.. This is an initiative to invest in educational and learning
opportunities for children ages 0 – 5.
 Participated in several awareness programs with areas schools, colleges, and
collaborated with India Association NEW and other socio-cultural
organizations, throughout the year.

